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Area Youth Council
To Meet Wednesdays^

Member* of the Tbrrance South High's delegate* are 
Youth Council decided to Bill Portney. 1-enny Scha-

Rob Saunders, and

Torrance Man Serves as Andersen Kicks Off Campaign
Air Force 'Wagon Master'

hold reeular meetings on the 
first and third Wednesdays 
of each month when the> 
met recently for the dr«t 
time thif school year

Lenny Scnapira is nervine 
as chairman of the Ynnth 
Council 'his year, assisted by 
Vice Chairman Mike Salt' 
bun- and Secretary Kathv 
Long

Member* from BwHop 
Montgomery High are Bill 
Merrill. Mike Salisbury. Mike 
Sequiera and Katie Watkins

pira. Bob Saunders, 
l-auri Sochat.

From Torrance High are 
Sandie Alien, John H-ill. 
.lonHl Grim, and Ron Ogle.

Representatives from West 
High are Robert Dobsnn. 
Susie Griffith. Kathy I/>ng. 
and Hetde Tolin.

Alternates from Rishop 
Montcomery High are Kathy 
Burn* and Tom Reynold", 
and from We.«t High, David 
Mapnuvion. and Rock> West- 
lake.

"Space Age Wagon Mas 
ter" is a title which could 
well apply to a Torrance 
man. He is Tom A S. Mur 
ray, chief of the Plans and 
Management Office for the 
Air Force Contract Manage 
ment Division (AFCMDi in 
Inglewood.

AFCMD »s the Air Force 
Systems Command organi/a 
tion which administers na 
tionwide government-indus 
try contracts. Its mission re 
quires the presence of Air 
Force Plant Rcpresentaitve
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Offices (AFPROsi in indus 
tries located throughout the 
United States.

A wagon master in the 
days of the ol went was the 
bow over a train of covered 
wagons on it* way to a new 
land He was responsible fnr 
the needs of the people, in 
eluding their food suppl\. 
transportation, comfort, and 
protection.

     
ALTHOUGH Murray does 

not lead his people to a new 
land or a new life, he does 
provide for their every need 
when Major General D. E. 
Riley, AFCMD commander, 
and various members of his 
staff visit the AFPROs 
around the country every 
year.

The only difference be 
tween Murray and his coun 
terpart of olden days i* that 
the covered wagon of today 
has props to make it faster 
and more comfortable.

Maybe he hasn t had the 
excitement of fighting In 
dians. but this spare age 
traveler has had some ad 
venture* on staff trip*.

Go Classified

ON ONE VISIT to Ed
wards AFB in t two-engine 
plane, one of the engines 
gave out only 10 minutes 
after take-off To make mat 
ters worse, the second en 
gine started missing on the 
final approach into l-os An- 
gele*. "That's when your 
arms Ret tired of flapping," 
exclaimed Murray.

One other item: there was 
a shortage of accommoda 
tions, and half of the group 
was billeted in a good motel. 
The other half was in a r*th 
er run-down one. "I had a 
few complaint* that night!" 
he said.
The trips this year covered 

2« AFPROs and 5 detach 
ments at Air Force System 
Command test site*. Begin 
ning with the AFPRO, 
Hughes Aircraft Co. in Cul 
ver City in April and ending 
with a tour of the Ogden 
AFPRO and the Minuteman 
Missile Site at Malmstrom 
AFB. Mont , the group log 
ged more than 13.000 mile* 
and apent approximately 60 
hours in the air on its trip*.

AFPRO visits allow the 
ataff to receive updated 
briefings from the people in 
the field." said Murray. "We 
receive a current view of 
AFPRO and contractors' ef 
forts on numerous A i r 
Force, Army. Navy, and 
NASA contracts administer 
ed by AFCMD."

Throughout his 24 year* 
with the Air Force imo*t of, 
which wag spent with civil' 
service). Murray has accumu ; 
lated certificate* from some, 
of the major airlines honor- • 
ing him with such titles as! 
 The Flying Colonel" and 
"Admiral of the Flagship 
Fleet ' He has been with 
AFCMD practically since it* 
inception in I960.

Supporters of 0 I c n n 
Anderson, Democratic candi 
date in the 17th Congres 
sional District gathered last 
week to kick off his cam 
paign with an old-fashioned

Increase 
In Prizes 
Planned

Ynn's Grocery Co has an 
nounced plan? tn increase 
the number of first priies 
to be awarded in the firm'* 
"The President As a Leader ' 
essay contest.

The contest 1= open to *tu- 
dents in the fifth through 
eighth grade* in any public 
or parochial school In the 
area served by Von'* Mar 
kets.

Eight first prizes two for, 
each grade will be award 
ed The priieo are trip* to 
Washington, DC., for the 
innaguration of the Presi 
dent in January. Two teach 
ers will accompany the stu 
dents, i

picnic in Compton A h o u i 
1,500 persons took part in 
the traditional sack races, 
egg rolling contests, and 
baseball games.

Among the guests were 
Ijrry To\vnsend. seeking re- 
election as assemblyman 
from the Bflth District, and 
senatorial candidate Alan 
Cranston.

Anrterson, one-time mayor 
of Hawthorne, was first 
elected In the California \« 
wmbly in 1942 The canrli 
d»te later served two lermsj 
as lieutenant governor of 
California.

Anderson'i campaign'

To San Diego
Burton Belzer will repre 

sent the Torrance Board of 
Education at a conference 
of the California School 
Board of Education Counties 
Section to be held In San 
Diego Friday and Saturday

headquarters at 21020 Haw>- 
thorne Blvd., will be open 
from 10 a m to K 30 pra. 
daily

\PIRilSHt WOOD, m.

OFFICE FURNITURE
3611 TORRANCE BLVD.
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DRAFTING &
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SUPPLIES

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Yonr Headquarters for Photo 

AVrr/5   RfTifn/s   Repairs
1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3134

THE '69 FORDS 
ARE HERE TODAY!

uttong.
All new, all aver) S 0r*«t medclt. 
**•/• •nfliiM* than «v«r.
They're lik« no Muttongi yoc'v* tv«r 
M*n before! long*' Wider Roomitr, 
front and bock And lor, lar iponiti. 
foke the new Mustano Macli I. Of lu»- 
unout Giondr ChooM haidiop, »ponj. 
100! or convertible Then dip into o long 
lui ol optioni and design your Mo»«ony

The winner'* back for mare ... 
with »we hot new Cebrai <  boat)
Torino 'or '69 comet on ius* a-, hot or at 
luMunoui Ok you pleat* tnginci rang* 
oil the way up to a 42&-cu. in Cobra J*l 
Ram Air V 8 for Toiino tpliit wild »»lio 
Mvingt added, choose Irani eight new 
'69 rairlanet. See oil 62 ol the new '69 
foidt lodoy.

1969 Ford
longer. Wider. Quieter.
And alene In It* clflM.

For 1969, Ford uacki as wide o* Cadillac. 
Smooths your rid* wiih a longer wheel- 
base than Chevrolet. Hat more tioni 
head'Oorn and legioom than a 
Imperial. The '69 hard I ID is designed 
to nde even quieier than the UD thai 
rode quieter than Roil»-Royc*.

ejHorted plmnc houscworvs
level* nfrertuhiM >..»  »«»  kejM. (MM*, •nfcmfceMe.
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1949 LTD by Fori. Mteor Hardtop

The place you've got to go to see what's going on--your Ford dealer.
3860 SEPULVEDA BLVD

TORRANCE

V.


